
Recycle Most Yard Waste By CompostinaWhat are you doing with yourpine needles, leaves, and the prun-ings?
What if someone bundled upmoney and placed it on the curb tobe buried in the landfill? You mayconclude that the individual is finan¬

cially impaired or just plain coy.Pine straw is selling for over $4 abale. Commercially packaged com¬
post is sevcia! uoiiars a bag. Soil-
improving compost or mulch is ex¬
pensive to purchase and apply.However, I routinely see folks that
work very hard to throw away these
valuable organic materials.

I often see city streets filled with
piles of leaves, mounds of gardendebris, and (curses!) plastic bagsfilled with some mixture of leaves
and garden debris. The disposal of
organic wastes can cost thousands of
dollars to bury in the landfill. And
thanks to modern plastic bags, or¬
ganic matter will remain in perfectcondition well into the 21st century.Recycling is nature's way of en¬
suring a future generation will have
the same opportunity to succeed as
the preceding generation. Everyone
can help the environment and helpdefray the cost of disposing of or¬
ganic wastes by composting and us¬
ing their own organic yard wastes.
Using your own yard wastes bycomposting will save money and
create a better soil for plant growthHere are some tips that should
help you better use the organic de¬
bris in your lawn or garden.
¦ Soil organic matter content in

most southeastern North Carolina
soils ts less than one-half of one per¬
cent! Northern and Midwestern soils
will naturally contain more than 10
times the organic matter of our
sandy soils

For most gardens, soil productivi¬
ty ts directly related to the organic
matter contcnt Heavy rainfall, high
temperatures, and active microor¬
ganism populations contribute to
rapid decomposition of existing soil
organic matter Soils that are not re¬
plenished with organic matter will
soon be depleted of most or all their
organic matter content

Organic matter improves the abil¬
ity of the soil to hold nutrients and
water, and this creates a healthier
soil for plant growth A healthy soil
results in healthier plants Compost
is a natural way to improve soil or¬
ganic matter contcnt

¦ Rake. rake, rake Get leaves or
pine needles oft your lawn' Heavy
leaf or pine needle cover on your
lawn during winter spells future
lawn problems Diseases and insects
have a field day in the moist envi¬
ronment created by heavy leaf cover
on your lawn ( ompost leaves.
Pines needles can be directl> used a
mulch but they can also be compost¬
ed

¦ Apply agricultural limestone
according to soil test recommenda¬
tions Agricultural limestone is cal¬
cium carbonate (calcitic limestone)
or a mixture of calcium carbonate
and magnesium carbonate (dolo-
mitic limestone) Umcslone neutral¬
izes naturally occurring acidic com¬
pounds in the soil Soil acidity re¬
duces the ability of microorganisms
to decompose organic matter

Soils in the southern United
States high in organic matter are of¬
ten so acidic that most plants cannot

grow in them A good healthy gar¬
den soil in the southeastern North
Carolina is one that is slightly acid
(pH 6). This pH encourages plant
growth but docs not deter microor¬
ganism breakdown of organic mat-

Soil testing is free in North Caro¬
lina. Check with your local North
Carolina Cooperative Extension Ser¬
vice for addition soil tat information.

¦ Start composting! Composting
is a very simple, natural, and conve¬
nient process. For the average south¬
eastern North Carolina homeowner,
an area of 70 square feet or less will
compost nearly all of your yard
wastes.

The North Carolina Cooperative
Extension Service has excellent pub¬
lications on the construction and de¬
sign of inexpensive or free compost
bins. For example, discarded wood¬
en shipping pallets can be wired to¬
gether to create a "free" compost
bin. Most municipal landfills crush
or burn thousands of these pallets
each month.

¦ Mulch plant beds. Leaves and
pine needles are one of nature's
most abundant and quality mulches.
A 3- to 6-inch mulch is optimum
around most types of shrubbery.
However, mulches 12 to 18 inches
deep around shade tree roots will not
harm shade trees and large shrub
plantings. Avoid these super-deep
mulches around small shrubs. Most
gardeners find that these super-deep
mulches will have decomposed to a
5- to 8-inches deep covering by late
spring.
¦ Rapid decomposition of yard

wastes can be aided by regular mix¬
ing. The bacteria, yeasts, fungi, and
microorganisms that fed on organic
wastes can be helped by routine aer¬
ation of the compost. Tum a com-
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post pile every month or so. A pitch¬fork or potato fork works just fine,but fancier compost turning tools are
available which make the job a lot
easier. Compost that is not aerated
can last a long time.
¦ Leave grass clippings on the

lawn. Grasscycling works. If you cut
no more than 30 percent of the
height of the grass, clippings will
fall back into the thatch and quicklydecompose. Heavy thatch build-upis caused by grass clippings.

Research has demonstrated that
thatch is composed primarily of highlignin content stems and roots. Grass
clippings are grass leaves which are
90 percent water and rich in soluble
nitrogen and potassium. If you bag
your clippings for aesthetic reasons,
please mix grass clippings into your
compost pile; they will really accel¬
erate decomposition.
Send your gardening questions and
comments to the Plant Doctor, P.O.
Box 109, Bolivia NC 28422.
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After Christmas Sale-20% OFF
a

^ Ladies' dresses, blouses, slacks, pant or skirt ^t sets, wind suits, sweaters, girls' sets #v Girls Pants $2.00
Hours: Dec. 28-30 10 am-3 pm ^Closed Dec. 31 yK&D MFG. OUTLET* ?
430 Mulberry St., Shallotte* 754-2260 U-S-* A

OiWM THE BRUNSWICK BEACON #

'Markets,'Super Savings
Week of December 28, 1994 - January 3, 1995.

WE GLADLY ACCEPT WIC AND STAMPS
Wilson's-USDA Choice Beef
BONELESS FULL-
CUT ROUND
STEAK

* 43.

W.lson's USOA Choice Beet
CUBED FULL-CUT
ROUND STEAK

Smithfiekl
SLICED
BACON

Fresh 85% Lean
GROUND
CHUCK 5 Lb. Pk

House of Raelord
PARTY SNACK
WINGS

Lb. 691 1 Lb. 499
5 Lb. ba

lundy s Smoked S '

HOG JOWLS f
Wilson's USOA Choice Beef
SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

.Vilion's USOA Choice Heel
LONDON BROIL

Wilson's USDA Chotce Beel
SIRLOIN TIP
STEAK

Swift's Canned
HOSTESS
HAM

Tf-.om Apple Valley
Smoked. Cheese or

HOT SAUSAGE

699
4 Lb.

12 Oz.

Lykes Sliced Bacon.
Franks or
BOLOGNA

12 Oz.

4 with
food order,
please

House of Raeford
JUMBO PACK
FRYER BREAST

Wilson's Premium Beef
BONELESS
SIRLOIN
STEAK

GROCERY
VALUES
Wesson
VEGETABLE
OIL

Best Yet
BLACK
PEAS

48 Oi.
limit 2 with food
order, please

Cottonelle
BATHROOM
TISSUE

1 Lb. Bag
'limit 2 with food
order, please

Michelina- 9 oz. Cheese & Shells
or

MACARONI &
CHEESE

10 Oz.

4 Roll Pk.

limit 4 with food
order, please

Shedd's

limit 2 with food Pe^p^^J^ombjnation, Cheese or Buy 1, Get 1

llZZAorder, please S SUPREME
jy 1, Gci
FREE! 10.5 oz.

1 Lb.
Quarters

limit 4 with food
order, please

General Mills-All Flavors
POP SECRET
Nancy's-AII 4 Varieties
SPECIAL, QUICHES
General Mills-All Flavors
BUGLES
General Mills
HOJSTEY JSUT
CHEERIOS

Mt Dew, Diet Pepsi or
PEPSI

© Boney Wilson and sons, Inc. 1994. We reserve the right to limit quantities and correct ty|

U.S. #1 "All-Purpose"
WHITE
POTATOES

0 Lb. bag
Pink or Tasty Eastern

IfFJZF YELLOWGRAPE'
FRUIT

"Fresh"

oduce
Large. Juicy
FLORIDA
TAJVGELOS

99
5 Lb. bag

"Choice Is Premium*1

SEAFOOD
Imitation
CRAB MEAT
Peeled, Tail-on 40-50 Ct.
COOKED SHRIMP

40-50 Ct.
RAW SHRIMP

1
7
5

99
Lb.

99
Lb.

99
Lb.

WILSONS
LOWESTPRICE
GUARANTEE
We offer
the lowest
\food prices %

in town
"If you find any regular
priced food item for
less in any other

vfood store in town,
Wilsons will beat
that price!" J

%
For All Your Catering
& Holiday Party
Tray Needs
Call (910) 395*5659
Wilson's Continental
ROAST BEEF &
4oo soitik

"Freth"

DELICT
BAKERY

Lb.
CREAM
DOJVUTS

4/

Wilson's Own
POTATO
SALAD

Wilson's Own
HAMBURGER
ROLLS

99
129

8 Ct.

Lb.

Wilson's Own I
GOLDEN v<
CELEBRATION
CAKE

Wilson's Continental
COOKED HAM

6
4

69
7 In.

69
Lb.

OFF
*1 off
12 exp. roll

Quality Film
Developing

See In Store For Details

pographical errors. No dealers or restaurants, please.


